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Abstract.--We observed18 instancesof Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater) parasitism
in 13 of 25 Brewer's Sparrow (Spizellabreweri)nestsin southeastern
Alberta. Nine of the
13 parasitizednestswere abandonedby the Brewer'sSparrows.Despitethe relativelyheavy
cowbird parasitism,reproductivesuccess
of the sparrowswas similar to that reported in
studiesof other Spizellaspecies.Cowbirds were presentat only one of two sitesusedby
nestingBrewer'sSparrows.Subtlehabitat differencesand relativedistancesto foragingsites
may haveinfluencedthe observedcowbirddistribution.Cowbirdproductivityfrom Brewer's
Sparrow nestswas low.
EFECTO DEL PARASITISMO DEL TORDO (MOLOTHRUS ATER) EN LA
PRODUCTIVIDAD
DE SPIZELLA BREWERI EN ALBERTA, CANADA

Sinopsis.--En18 ocasiones
seobserv6al tordo(Molothrusater) parasitar13 nidosdeSpizella
breweri(n = 25). De los 13 nidosparasitados,9 fueron abandonados.
A pesar de la alta
incidenciade parasitismosobreS. breweri,el 6xito reproductivode estaespeciefue similar
a otrasespecies
delmismog6nero.E1tordoseencontr6en solouna delasdosfireasutilizadas
para anidar por S. breweri.Diferenciasen habitat, y las distanciasrelativasa los lugaresde
alimentaci6n,pueden haber influenciadoen la distribuci6nparticular de los tordos. La
productividaddel tordoen nidosde S. brewerifue baja.

The frequency with which the Brewer's Sparrow (Spizella breweri
breweri)is usedas a hostby the parasiticBrown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater) is poorly known: only nine instanceshave been published
(Friedmann 1963, Friedmann et al. 1977, Friedmann and Kiff 1985,

Rich 1978). Here, we report 18 instancesof cowbirdparasitismin 13 of
25 Brewer's Sparrow nests.
From 6 May to 2 July 1986, we studiedthe breedingecologyand
feedingbehaviorof Brewer's Sparrows at two sitesabout 20 km apart
near Onefour, Alberta (49ø10'N, 110ø19'W, elevation 900 m). Both sites,
locatedalongcreeks,were vegetativelydominatedby Sagebrush(Artemisia
cana)and grasses.Breedingdensitiesof Brewer'sand Clay-coloredsparrows (Spizellapallida) were determinedby bandingmostmalesand subsequentlymappingtheir feedingandsingingterritories.Densitiesof other
passerinespecies,including Eastern Kingbirds (Tyrannus tyrannus),
Horned Larks (Eremophilaalpestris),and CommonYellowthroats(Geothylpistrichas), Western Meadowlarks (Sturnellaneglecta),Brewer's
Blackbirds(Euphaguscyanocephalus),
Lark Buntings(Calarnospiza
rnelanocorys)and Vesper Sparrows (Pooecetes
gramineus),were determined
by censusing
the studyareasfor singingor callingmaleson threemornings
in late May and early June, supplementedby observations
of thesespecies
throughoutthe 2-mo study period.
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Site 1 supporteda larger densityof passerinesthan site 2; however,
Brewer'sSparrowswere the mostcommonbreedingbirds on both sites.
Cowbird parasitismonly occurredat site 1 where a groupof at leastfour
male and two femalecowbirds(unbanded)were seenalmostdaily from
10 May to the endof the studyin earlyJuly. No cowbirdswere observed
at site 2.

Brewer'sSparrowsinitiated clutchesbetween26 May and 27 June.
Early nestswere not as heavily parasitizedas nestsinitiated later in the
breedingseason.One of five clutchesinitiated in May on site 1 was
parasitizedby the Brown-headedCowbird, while nine of 12 clutches
initiated in June on site 1 were parasitized.Additionally, three nests
foundabandonedin mid-June,containedonly cowbirdeggs.In six of the

other 10 parasitizednests,the nestingattemptwas alsoabandoned.In
two nestsmonitoredthroughthe nestbuilding phase,a cowbirdeggwas
laid either prior to the first Brewer's Sparrow egg or replacedthe first
egg,sincethe first eggsobservedin thesenestswere singlecowbirdeggs.
Four nests,locatedwhile the parentswere still attentive,containedonly
one or more cowbirdeggsand were subsequentlyabandoned.As a consequence
of abandonment,
severalpairsof Brewer'sSparrowswereknown
to havehad more than one nestingattemptparasitizedby cowbirds.One
pair was parasitizedin three consecutive
nestingattemptsand two pairs
were parasitizedin at least two attempts.
Four nestscontainingcowbird eggswere not abandoned.A cowbird
egg laid on the same day as the fourth (last) egg of one clutch was
incubated.A female observedbuilding a nest was found to have one
cowbirdeggand onesparroweggin her nest2 d later. Another (the last)
sparroweggwas laid the next day. An incubatingfemale was found to
have four sparrow eggsand one cowbird egg. The order of laying was
not known. Finally, a cowbird egg was laid in a nestjust prior to the
hatchingof the sparrow young.The nest was preyedon 6 d later.
The productivityof the cowbirdson site 1 was low. Of 18 eggslaid in
Brewer'sSparrow nests,only three couldpossiblyhave producedyoung
(in two nestsstill activewhen the studyterminated). Four cowbird eggs
known to have been laid in Clay-coloredSparrow nestsalso were unsuccessful,
due to abandonment,infertility, predation,and impropertiming of laying.A cowbirdeggfoundin oneof three Vesper Sparrownests
on site 1 also was unsuccessfuldue to predation of the nest. No other
evidenceof cowbirdparasitismwas observedand no fledglingcowbirds
were seenon the study area.
Brewer'sSparrowsrejectedcowbirdparasitismthroughnestabandonment, although interpretation of abandonmentas an anti-parasitic adaptation is open to question(Rothstein 1975). However, abandonment
seemsto be related to parasitismin this speciessinceno unparasitized
nestswere deserted.Although the frequencyof parasitismwithin the
populationof Brewer'sSparrowswashigh,the sparrow'stolerance(Mayfield 1965) was low so that few cowbirdyoungwere produced.
Brewer'sSparrowswere more successful
than cowbirds.From the 20
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nestsat site 1, 12 youngwere knownto havefledgedand eighteggswere
still beingincubatedin threenestswhen the studyended.Additionally,
five pairs whosenestswere not locatedwere observed
feedingfledglings
on or near their territories.Thus, at leastnine of 19 pairs fledgedyoung
at site 1. At site2, success
wasevenhigherwith four of fivenestsfledging
young.Additionally,threeotherpairswereknownto havefledgedyoung,
sothat at least sevenof ]0 pairs were successful.
Despite fairly heavy cowbird parasitism,the reproductivesuccessof
Brewer's Sparrowsin southernAlberta was similar to that reported in
other membersof the genusSpizella.This is due, in part, to the higher
frequencyof predation experiencedby Clay-colored (Knapton 1978),
Chipping(S.passerina,
Reynoldsand Knapton1984) and Field sparrows
(Best 1978) in other areas.

Although the breedingbiologyof Brewer's Sparrowshas been little
studied,severalinvestigatorshave locatednestsin other areaswithin the

breedingrangeof cowbirds(Idaho--Petersenand Best 1985, Reynolds
1979, Rich 1978, 1980; Montana--Best

1972, Walcheck 1970; Utah--

Castrale1982; Wyoming--Schroederand Sturges1975). However, cowbirds are generallyabsentfrom the sagehabitat usedby Brewer's Sparrows. Of the eight studies,only Rich (1978) reportedthe presenceof
cowbirds.Similarly, Wiens and Rotenberry(1981) reportedbreeding
Brewer's Sparrowsin 38 of 42 surveysin 14 shrubsteppeplots in the
northwesternU.S., but cowbirdswere recordedin only nine surveys.
Cowbirdsmay be morecommonin southeastern
Albertadueto the patchy
distributionof sagecomparedto the extensivecoveragefound further
south.In Alberta, sagehabitat is found intermixedwith the pasturesand
riparian growth frequently inhabited by cowbirds.
Additionally, densitiesof nestingbirds in the Alberta studysiteswere
higher than thosereported in other studies.Brewer's Sparrow densities
rangefrom lessthan onepair/ha (Castrale1982, Feist 1968, Rich 1980,
Wiensand Rotenberry1981,Wienset al. 1985) in unmanipulatedhabitat
to aboutonepair/ha (Best1972, Reynolds1981, Schroeder
and Sturges
1975, Walcheck 1970). Wiens and Rotenberry(1981) and Wiens et al.

(1985) reporta maximumdensityof aboutthreepairs/ha althoughdensitiesin mostof their plots were lower. In the Alberta sites,Brewer's
Sparrowdensitieswere 2.4 and 1.1 pairs/ha on sites1 and 2, respectively.
Total densitiesof breedingbirds were five and three pairs/ha. High
nestingdensitiesmay be importantin attractingcowbirds,sincemore
nestsare availableto be parasitizedwhere larger densitiesof birds are
found.

Brewer's Sparrowsrequire sagebrush(Arternisiaspp.) for successful
breeding(Braun et al. 1976) and indeedfew nestshavebeenreportedin
any other bush species(but see Grinnell et al. 1930, Warren 1910).
Rothsteinet al. (1984) suggestthat cowbird distributionin sagebrush
may be limited by the availabilityof adequateforaginghabitat. Site 2
was l0 km further from a high quality foragingsite (a feedlot)than site
l, although a few cattle grazed at both sites.Additionally, sagebrush
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habitat is often treeless,and may not providethe exposedperchesmade
use of and perhaps required by the cowbird for social and breeding
displays(Mayfield 1965). Site 1 providedperchesin the form of several
dead trees up to about 4 m in height along the creek near the centerof
the studysite.Cowbirdswere frequentlyobserveddisplayingin the trees.
Site 2, where no cowbirdswere observed,had no vegetationtaller than
the sagebrush.
Althoughbarbed-wirefenceswerelocatedalongsomeedges
of the studyareas,thesewere rarely usedby cowbirdsasperchor display
sites.
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